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NOT IN THAT GLASS

Washington D 0 April 21 Gov
Carters protest against the omission
of Hawaii rom the paragraph in

the army appropriation bill which
allows extra compensation to sold-

iers
¬

stationed in the insular posses
alons was received bora but the con ¬

ferees of the Senate and House did
not feel that it should be heeded
They argue that soldiers of the
army now regard assignment to Ha ¬

waii as especially desirable whereas
Wviae ia the Philippines is regard-
ed

¬

as a hardship They were dis ¬

posed to think that the insertion of
Hawaii in the list of pisses where
nxtra compensation would be allow ¬

ed would rather refbet on the Ter-

ritory
¬

of the Mid Pacific1 so that the
people out there would resent it

The above ia from the Advertisers
Washington correspondent and
imply adda to what we had to say

on the same nubjeot some months
go For the ssbo of a few dollars

to the regular soldiars stopping et

Gamp MoKinley Governor Garter
would have this country put in tbe
fllasi of foreign service countries
Doss Mr Garter know what that
term means 7 Its first meaning is a

country ib which contagious diseas ¬

es are to be met with and all the
hardships of war in a new country
must be encountered and overcome
For this rigorous service the soldiers
are paid better than when in the
ordinary routine inoident to a pure-

ly

¬

peaoe fooling It is well enough
to place the Philippines in the
foreign service olsssi but we ob ¬

ject to Hawaii coming under any

auoh head Military duty in this
Territory is not attondod by any

unusual danger from diseaso and io

devoid of other dangers This laja
proferred field as Governor Garter

will find by consulting the twenty
and more Gamp McKinley men who

havo been transferred in order to re-

main

¬

hero and the other hundred
and more that would havo boon

transferred had their applications
gono through

Billy Will Blow Himself

iA report is current that one of

the Republican delegates to the
Chicago convention ia alone willing
to spend 3000 for the honor placed
upon him If ho is really so soft he
is entitled to do it as that ia his
own business and none can prtvont
him from so doing Billy boy you
are a mighty good lad to do that
muob for your party The drayoRo

business must be doing well in spite
of tbo hard timou and without any
relief from the roueu promised lie
publican good timed and that must
bo at the expense of low paid Ha-

waiian

¬

qnd Japanose employee
Wo dont think that Governor Gar-

ter

¬

should he deoide to go would
Bpend as muoh nor even one third
or one quarter of the amount credit-

ed

¬

to thie strenuous Roosevelt Re-

publican

¬

who bolieyes in doing tbe
grand and paying for it himself as

he baa a perfeot right to do as he
wills it Bully for you Billy Boy

Fnnoy Kind Democrat

By signing away onos political

principles in order to receive and
hold office under a Republican ad-

ministration

¬

as 0 T Wilder has
done was the least oxpeotod from
one who was onoo a chosen delegate
to tho Demooratio National Conven ¬

tion of 1900 at Kansas City In
other words he has becomo a rene-

gade

¬

Demoorat like many other
known ones for tbe take of getting
a job from former revolutionary
friends Well have none of it in
our cup of commiseration and of

sympathy This one should forever
bury tho family reoord of being
dyed-in-th- e wool Demoerats and
that the long enjoyed family prin-

ciples

¬

are mired in the dust of ob
loquy Suoh renegades should not
bo tblerated in the future as It is

another case of piddling experi-

ments

¬

ForBOotb such a one is

worse than a mugwump

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A conviction doos not necoisarily
make us any worse than what we

have always been and well no doubt
meet our accuser of tho quill in
purgatory or in tho other place
where there is weeping and gnash ¬

ing of teeth Who known where

well end up T

Having allowed a few days to blow

ovor we herewith express our grate
ful appreciation of our treatment as

well as of tho many favors and
courtesies extended durirg our days
of commiseration at the hands of

Federal officials which is more than
wo bad expected of thorn Thanks
gonllemen

Mr Breokons tho U S District At-

torney
¬

should be tho men soleoted
In rftftrAlanf I tin TCar Aanniftflnn nf

the St Louis exposition We think
bim to be the right man beoauie
then those assembled there will see

the man in porsnn who made tho
rooontly fluked Republican County
Aot so full of holes that it was easily
discernible in tho dark lot aloDo tho
man with a oroqkory optical illusion
He got woll paid for doing it and
this honor should bo his sufficient
roward

It is hinted that that legal opinion
of the Morning Exception on the
Testa disfranchisement oamo from a
renegade Democrat who is currying
favor in tbe enomys camp If it is

eo what funny and peculiar befogs
some Democrats appear to be which
is noithor flesh fowl nor good rod
herring Away with them and
marl em well for future use

Avaunt I

Federal Judge Dole in sentencing
Mr Testa to tho minimum penalty
of only a fine which the Advertiser
crowd did not desire to see exorcis
od in bis behalf on tho ploa of leu
ienoy for a first and silly offense
ovidontly expressed dissatisfaoticn
with tho jurys verdict of conviction
We may bo wrong in our surmise
but such is our impression neverthe ¬

less

If the tnornieg press is reojly earn ¬

est in its agitation for economy in

public affairs why does it not fix the
program up properly Our sug-

gestion
¬

would bo that the Tarritori
al government be abolished ol

together and tho public business
of tbo Islands be carried on by a
couple of policemen and two or
three light house keepers Surely
that soheme should neet tbe ap-

proval
¬

of Thurston and the other
misers who ore having nightmares
over a posoible inotease in the rate
of taxation

The plan being adopted byitbe
Democratic olubB for wrk irfthe
preoinots will certainly have an im-

mediate
¬

effect if properly carried
out Tho plan is drastio in some
particulars but the untorrifiod ex-

press
¬

themselves as having started
in to win this yearAt tbo mooting of

the sixth precinct of the Fourth last
evening a visitor from Kauai expres-
sed

¬

the belief that the Democrats
would capture evory seat in the
lower house this year This eoming
from a Republican island drew
forth a round of applause

Tbe Garden Island published at
Libue Kauai is extremely anxious

for a ooneort to enliven tbe prosaio
life of its sea girt village Why sure
To support a paper Libue must bo

progressive and to bo progressive
Lihue must have singers But if

the Garden Island will tabo our
advice it will not endeavor to start
all oflhe singers pt oncfa Honolulu
iojuet getting over a spell of tiint
sort of thing and the pulse of tho
city is still extremely woak on ao
couut of It Buthopo comes as tho
tail end of tbe numerous concerts of

tbe past fow months departs through
tbo shadows of tbo beach palms
There is more joy in calmly contem
plating tho possibilities of tbe fu-

ture
¬

and fightiug mosquitoes than
in being gorged with a feast of

musia The latter is something like

eating a barrel of sugar

And Billy Oogf our one timo

nonentity is to go to Chicago as

one of the Republican candidates
Bully boy for hes all right Whos
all right Billy Boy is But wo

wonder whether tho stockholders of

tbo drayago company that he is
manager of have boon consulted la

the master of his going and having
his business behind to take cans of

Itself and that they have rlgnified
their willingness to lot him go on

another vacation or a wild gooso

obaso aftor tho t It
ria understood that they havo not
givon oonssat and that a kiok has
been registered to his neglecting
their business at thia time partic
ularlrwhero he ia being handsomely
cerapeosaled May be he is only
going off on a tour of piddling ex ¬

periment for who knows whtt he
Ts off for and what good oau he do
for the country

NIOIIOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic School to the hall over tho
Palace sslooo at Palace square

2801 lra

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

A rally of tho Democratic voters
of tho Fourth Prenlncl Fourth Dis
tiict is called for 730 ooiook Wed
nesdoy evening May 4th in Sham-
rock

¬

Hall NuUanu street for tbe
purpose of forming a permanent
organization and for the transaction
of other important buoiuoBS

By order of committee
POiULLIVAN

2804 Chairman
r

THOST LINDSAY

SaaaiterlDg Jessie

Call and inspect the boauliful and
useful display of goods for preo
onts or for poraonsl use and adorn-
ment

¬

lwn nuildintr Rnn Port StvnAt

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of the SaultaS
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MGHTFOOT

On the promises or at the offioo o
J A ulaaoon 88 tf

HAWAIIAN
SO AP
For DBverylpociy

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
Jfamily sizo at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed froo to overy part of tbe oity
Full coses 100 poundB will bo de ¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxeB rotumod In

good oloen condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
should have a oaoq of Soap at this
prjoe The best Soap mndo for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try o oose
It is chonpor thoa buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney 4 Sons

Xjinaitad
Quoon Street

2130 tf

Sanitary steai tanndrj

6MND R8DUG10N 1M PRIGIS

Z

ev A

Having made large additions to
our maohinory wo are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 26 conts per doxes
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothlncr hntnir lnfc

from strikes
Wo invite inipeotiou of our latun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

RinQ Up lata 73

our wagons will os or your
and 14 wo f

A HOME COMPANY II
Ooplto1 150000001

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Soourities
Invostmonts and Roal Estate

HOMES built on tfio
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

From KCilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

ill Waj Stations

Telegrams can now b sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
MaulLanaiandHolokaiby

Mr

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- J7 efrt J

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Houolulu Office Timesoyedmonoy
cared Minimum charge 2 per
mosssgo

Honolulu GW mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

VOXt DAlilC

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
oash payment rooolvod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE 00
208 Moroksut Stree


